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[ˈnə nəɾ nfr nb] təw j nb jr jḥt
Live the good god, lord of the Two Lands, lord of rituals,

nsəw-bj tj 3-ḥpr-k3-Rc
The king of Upper and Lower Egypt: Aakheperkare;

s3-Rc n ḫt=f Dḥw tj-msjw ḫj-mj-Rc
Son of Re, of his body: Tuthmosis, shining like Re.

jr.n=f m mnw=f n jṯ=f Jmn-Rc ḫṛj-tp təw j
He created it as his monument for his father Amun-Re, chief of the Two Lands.

jr.tw n=f jw nyt špst ʃḥbt təw j m nfrw=s
A magnificent hall was built for him, which adorns the Two Lands through its beauty,

jr=f dj 3nh dt
so that he may be given life forever.